Dear guest,
Our office is situated between pier D and E, and our vessels in pier D.
Check in: Saturday from 4 p.m.
Check out: Friday till 7 p.m. with overnight stay onboard till Saturday 9 a.m.
The time between your arrival and boarding you can spend in restaurant or caffe bar in the marina, at beach near marina, you can
go for a trip to the cities of Split or Trogir to do some sightseeing, or you can use this time to buy supplies for your stay.
Charter documents: We require Crew list, skipper licence, VHF certificate and approximate time of client’s arrival, to be delivered
to our office latest 1 week before charter. If requested documents and information are not provided on time, check in could be
delayed. For check in please prepare: boarding pass and/or charter contract, deposit and payment if needed, and if you haven’t
send before: crew list or ID/Pass for each crew member and passenger, Skipper and VHF license for all crew members,.
Firm details and contacts:
Yacht4You d.o.o.
Tax: HR 34264169669
Franje Tuđmana 213
21 213 Kaštel Gomilica
Croatia

Tel: +385 21 222 300
Fax: +385 21 222 503
Mob: +385 91 6534 644 Ciril Vrančič, general manager
Mob: +385 91 6543 641 Asja Belančić, office manager
Mob: +385 91 6543 640 Mario Jakić, base manager
E-mail: booking@yacht4you.hr

How to reach us:

By car: If travelling by car the best choice is the highway A1. Exit the highway at Dugopolje, ride in
direction of Solin / Trogir. After leaving Solin drive down the fast road in the direction of Trogir, after about
1.5 km turn right towards Kastel Gomilica. Details of the itinerary are available on maps.google.com. All
the details about the condition of the roads www.hak.hr and Croatian highways www.hac.hr
By plane: Near Marina Kastela (8 km) there is Split Airport. If on your charter holiday you arrive by plane
you will need the transfer. For safe transportation to our base please send inquiry and we will arrange the
transfer for you. But if you want to take care of transfer yourself you have two options, to find a taxi or use
the bus line 37 which runs between Trogir - Split every 20 minutes. The bus stop is just outside the airport,
drive to the bus station place - Kastel Gomilica. For more information about the airport visit www.splitairport.hr
By train: For those who want to arrive by train the most important information is that there is a possibility of
unloading at the newly opened station in Kastel Gomilica. For more information about timetables of trains
and stops to look at www.hznet.hr
By boat: If you want to arrive to your holiday by boat, Split has international shipping lines from Ancona
and Bari harbor. The large number of shipping companies carries passengers on these lines. For details on
sailing times and prices check the website at www.jadrolinija.hr. International Airport for maritime
transport is located in the center of Split.

TIPS FOR YOUR CRUISE

CHECK IN: Saturday from 4 p.m.;
CHECK OUT: Friday till 7 p.m. with overnight stay onboard till Saturday 9 a.m.
CHECK IN:
During check in and before leaving harbor please make sure that you have everything that you need on vessel, if you
have any demands please ask before leaving the harbor. If you notice any damage on vessel after check in, please
inform the base. Possible concealed faults of the vessel and/or equipment, which at the time of vessel rental were not
known to the Charter Company, as well as defects and faults that arise after the boat has been rented, and which the
charter company could not predict, do not entitle the client to claim a reduction of the rental price.
LATE CHECK OUT:
If you do not return vessel in time (latest 8 a.m. Saturday): first hour that you late will be charge 100 € and each hour
after will be charge according to general conditions of contract.
ASSISTANCE
If you have technical problem that you cannot solve by yourself call us for assistance. We will assist you as quickly as
possible.
+385 91 4543 644 CELL PHONE ON DUTY / TEHNICAL
195
SEA RESCUE
During breakdown keep your cell phone on that we can reach you.
In extremely urgent situations while you sailing and no net coverage for the cell phone, call us trough VHF ch 16. ask
operator to connect you with above numbers or number 195 - Maritime search and rescue
ACCIDENT
In case of any kind of accident you need to file accident report to nearest harbor office or charge damage from third part.
Otherwise all damages will be charge from your deposit no regards who is responsible for accident. Inform the base.
WEATHER
Up to dated weather info you will find at any marina or harbor office. There is a broadcast on the vhf radio station on
Croatian and English. It is transmitted three times a day, utc time (utc + 2 hours = local time).
Announcement of broadcast is on ch 16.
Rijeka area
CH 04, 20, 24
UTC TIME
05,35; 14,35; 19,35
Split area
CH 07, 21, 23, 81
UTC TIME
05,45; 14,35; 19,45
Dubrovnik area
CH 04, 07
UTC TIME
08,35; 12,35; 20,35
WEATHER CONDITIONS
You are obliged to follow weather forecast and behave according to weather conditions. Among other you should not
leave port or sail if the wind is over 30 knots.
Pay special attention on Bura. Bura is extremely dangerous wind which blows in flurry. Bura is considered unsuitable
weather condition. You are obligatory to pay all damages made on vessel while sailing or anchoring under unsuitable
weather conditions.
ELECTRICITY POWER
Do not use electricity, particularly fridge, if you don’t have 220 v or engine running.
TOILET
Do not use to much paper in toilet. Block toilet=100 €.

ENGINE
For your safety we advise you to check engine oil and water every day of charter.
DINGHY AND OUTBORDER:
Dinghy and out boarder we would like to draw your attention to certain probability of dinghy and out boarder. You should
keep an eye on it when leaving it on anchorage, in harbor or marina. Make sure to put dingy on vessel every night. Be
careful especially in Hvar town. If you realize that dinghy and out boarder are missing, inform nearest police station
immediately and require written certification. Inform the base.
FUEL
The fuel tank is full and you should bring it back full at the end of your cruise, otherwise we will charge you missing fuel
for 3 € / lit. The best places to fill up the fuel on your way back are pump stations: Marina Kaštela – service zone, Milna
at Brac or Rogac at Solta.
UNDERWATER CHECK
Marina Kastela has service for underwater check. After each charter divers from marina Kastela check the vessel and
write divers summary. Pictures are taken only if there are any damages. If you don’t trust divers from marina Kastela
service please check the underwater part of vessel yourself after leaving marina, and if you find any damages inform us
immediately. Otherwise you are in order to accept and pay all underwater damages established from marina Kastela
divers.
ROAD BRIDGE
Do not sail under the Ugljan-Pasman road bridge with low overhead clearance.

